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A PractzealTatkto theN?4rses
A PRACTICAL TALK TO THE NURSES OF TUBER
CULOUS PATIENTS *
BY S. A. ENOPF, M.D.
New York

phthisispulmonalis,or consumption,1S
TUBERCULOSIS,
PULMONAY
a chronic, infectious, and communicabledisease, due to the tubercle
bacill;discoveredin 1882 by the great lioch. I lay stressuponthe word
communicable,for I do not classify pulmonarytuberculosiswith the
dangerouscontagiousdiseases,and I shall give briefly my reasonsfor
not doing so.
It is my firm conviction,basedon the experiencesand experimellts
of our greatestEuropeanand Americanscientists,such as :Soch,Strausn
Grancher,Prudden, Biggs, and others, and on a somewhatestellsive
experienceof my own, that tuberculosisis not a dangerouscontapous
disease,but only a communieableone. To be in contactwith a talberor other secreculous individual who takes care of his expectoratio:rls
In sanatoria
dangerous.
tions, which may contai:athe bacilli, is not
where the precautionsconcerningthe sputum are
for co:nsumptives,
most strictly adheredto, one is perhapssafer from contractingtuberculosis than anywhereelse. The great danger from infection lies in
the indiscriminatedepositof sputumcontainingthe bacilli,which,when
dry and pulverized,may be illhaledby susceptibleindividualsand then
cause the diseaseto be developed. The communicationof the germ of
the diseaseis, however,less obscureto us in its processand far more
easily guardedagainst than the contagionarising from such maladies
as diphtheria,scarlet fever, or smallpos. What has just been said concerning the absolutesecurityfrom infection in a well-keptsanatorium
can:rlotvery well be said of a smallpox hospital, no matter how well
directedthe hygienic precaution6may be. Against the danger from
contractingsmallpoxwe have thus far no other meansthan preventive
vaccirlation,and, in case of an outbreakof the disease,the most rigid
isolation. It is entirely differentwith tuberculosis. The simple contact of a smallpoxpatient may sufficeto convey the disease. This is
never possible with a consumptive,even should he be carelessor unclean. To the averageindividuala prolongedexposureis necessaryto
the transmissionof the disease. lIerein lies the differencebetween
communicableand contagious.
* This talk was originally given at a conference of the members of the
Nurses' Settlement in New York, but was written up from notes and corrected
by Dr. Knopf, and is now published with his permi#sion.-Eo.
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Tuberculosiscannotbe contractedby simplybeingnear the patient
or by breathingthe same air, but only by taking the bacilli through
eitherinhalation,ingestion,or inoculationinto our system. The expectoration and sometimesthe saliva of tuberculouspatients is charged
with bacilli. It has been computedthat one patient may expel in his
sputumseven million bacilli in a day. It is these bacilli alone which
have the powerof conveyingthe diseaseby being introducedinto the
tissuesof anotherindividual.
Infection,as has beensaid, maytake placein three
First, as
you all know,- and this is the commonestway,-by the dissemination
of particlesof sputumwhichhave dried,becomepulverized,and in the
form of dust are takeninto the respiratoryorgans. In the honzeof the
carelessconsumptivesuch bacilliferousdust floatsin the air or falls to
the floor. The adult may inhale it, and children,playing on the floor
andfrequentlyputtingtheirfingersto their mouth,maybe eontaminated
by it throughinhalationand ingestionat the sametime.
A less frequentsource of communicatingthe disease is what is
called "drop infection." In sneezing,dry coughing,laughing,or escitedtalkingthe patientmayoftenexpelsmallparticlesof saliva. These
particles or droplets,it should be remembered,may possibly contain
bacilli. Nursescaringfor tuberculouspatientsshouldthereforebe careful neverto directlyface the patient at a short distancewhen any of
these expulsiveacts are taking place. At a distanceof three feet from
the patientthe nurseis safe fromthis source,as thesesmallparticlesare
hardlythrownfartherthan this distance. Theseparticlesof bacilliferous salivamay enter our systemby beinginhaledor swallowed-that is
to say, ingested.
As a more frequentcause of infection of tuberculosisby ingestion we must mention tuberculousmilk and meat, particularlymilk.
You shouldboil or sterilizeall milk from doubtfulsources.
The third methodof infectionis by inoculationthrougha scratch
or open wound. This may occurin cleansingvesselswhich contained
sputum,or surgicalinstrumentswhichhavecomein contactwith tuberculousmatter.
So, in caring for patients with tuberculosis,you must remember
to guardagainstdangerfrom these three sources. I am speakingnow
only in regardto your protectionof yourselves,not coDsideringothers.
The sputum of the patient must be carefullyguardedand prevented
from drying. The spittoonof the patient,of whateverform, shouldbe
partiallyfilledwith somedisinfectingfluid,or at least with plain water.
If he is helpless,you shouldreceivethe sputumin moist rags,and these
rags must be carefullyhandledand burnedbeforethey have a chance
ways
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to dry. The linen and the bed-clothingof the patientshouldbe handled
in a dry state as little as possible,and be boiledbeforebeing put in the
general laundry. Floor and furniturein the patient's room should be
wipedwith moist rags, and these shouldbe boiledor burnedafterwards,
thus will you guard yourselvesagainst infection from germ-ladendust.
The patient'sdishes,etc., shouldalso be boiledafter use.
I have told you to guard yourselvesagainst the drop irLfectionby
remainingat a little distance,especiallyat momentswhen the patient
is likely to expel such drops. IIe shouldalso be told alwaysto hold a
handkerchiefbeforehis mouth during the so-calleddry cough or when
sneezing,and the reason why explainedto him. For the inoculation
dangerI would advise you, first, to be very careful never to allow the
use of nicked or crackedspittoons. Germswill remain in these nicks
and cracksand be a source of danger. But aboveall things I always
counsel nurses in hospitals or sanatoriato wear rubbergloves when
cleansingor disinfectingspittoons. Spittoonsof metal or glass should
alwaysbe boiledafter havingbeen emptied.
In the matter of prevention,rememberthat nature has done much
to secureyou against infection. The nasal secretionsof a healthy person are bactericidaland kill the germs beforethey can enter the lungs.
The blood, in health, contains leucocytes, white blood-corpuscles,or
phagocytes,which destroythe germs. They are scavengers,which take
up the dangerousparasitesand destroythem (phagocytosis).
But you must alwaysbear in mind that if you are subjectto frequentcolds,bronchialor nasal catarrhs,you shouldon no accountundertake the nursing of tuberculouspatients. Neither should you do so
after a debilitatingdiseaseor if you are of weaklyconstitution. Your
blood and the secretionsof your nasal passageswill then not have the
destructivepowerwhich in robust health is sufficientto protect us all
against myriads of germs. Another point: never go hungry when
nursing a tuberculouspatient. This adnce, importantin all nursing,
is especiallyimportantto the nurse of the consumptive. Feed yourselves. Do not go on duty fastirng,nor remainan unduly long time on
duty withouttaking food and rest. Besidesgood food, a regularlife,that is, hours of work and rest reasonablydivided. An excellent way
in whichI adviseyou to guardyour healthis by deepbreathing. I will
nowshowyou the breathingeserciseswhichI preferto teachand practise
myself.
Anyonetrying to take breathingesercisesmust be dressedin such
a mannerthat there is not the slightest restrictionof throat,thoras, or
abdomen. With tightly fitting neckwearor a tightly laced corset you
cannot breatheproperly. It goes without saying that these breathing
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esercises must always be taken in the open air or in a well-ventilated
room,preferablyin front of arl openwindow. One assumesthe position
of the military " attention"-heels together,body erect, chest forward,
head straight,the palms of the hands touchingthe externalportionof
the thigh. With the mouth closed,take a deep inspirationthroughthe
nose,-that is to say, take frl all the air possiblewith one inspiratory
movement, hold the breatha few seconds,and then exhalejust a trifle
faster. If one has learnedthis well, we supplementit by allowinghim
to raisethe armsto a horizorLtal
position. Oneshoulddo this duringthe
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act of inspiration,remainin that positionfor a few seconds,and while
exhaling bring the arms down to the original position. The act of
expirationshouldagain be a little morerapidthan that of inspiration.
Whenthis first esercise is thoroughlymasteredafter a few days, a
secolldone can be taught, which is like the first exceptthat the upward
movementof the armsis continueduntil the handsmeet overthe head.
The third respiratoryexercise, somewhatmore difficult and requiring more strength and endurance,should not be undertakenuntil
the first two have been masteredand practisedfor several days. The
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third exercisemight justly lbecalled a dry swim; one takes the same
military positionof " attention," heels together,bodyerect,-and then
stretchesout the arms as in the act of swimming,the dorsalsurfacesof
the hands touchingeach other. He then movesthe arms, just as if he
were dividing the water, during the act of inspiration,the hands meeting finally behind the back. One remains in this position for a few
seconds,retainsthe air, and duringexhalationbringsthe arms forward.
This somewhatdifficultexercisecan be facilitatedand mademore effective by rising on the toes during the act of inspirationand descending
during the act of expiration.

7

g

Breathinge2rercisewith rolling of
shoulders.

7

Exercisefor peoplein the habit of stooping.

Valuableas these esercises with the moving of the arms are, they
cannotbe practisedeverywhereand at all times withoutattractingattention. Undersuch conditionsone must often contentoneselfwith raising
the shoulders,making a rotary movementbackwardduring the act of
inhalation. Remainin this position,holding the breathfor a few seconds, and then exhale while moving the shouldersforwardand downward, assuiningagain the normal position. This e2cercisecan even be
taken while walking,and, of course,very easily while sitting or riding
in the openair.
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Younggirls and boys,and especiallythosepredisposedto consllmption, often acquirea habit of stooping. To overcomethis the following
eserciseis to be recommended.The child makeshis best efort to stand
straight,placeshis handson his hips with the thumbsin front, and then
bendsslowlybackwardas far as he can duringthe act of inhaling. He
remainsin this positionfor a few secondswhileholdingthe breath,and
then rises againsomewhatmorerapidlyduringthe act of exhalation.
Concerningthe generaldirectionsas to the frequencyand orderof
theseesercisesI can only say, commencealwayswith the easieresercises
and only graduallytake the more difficultones. Repeatthe esercises,
eitherof one kind or the other,everyhalf hour or so from sis to nine
times,or do threeof each,andcontinuethis practiceuntil deepbreathing
has becomea naturalhabit. Onerule whichis applicableto all is never
to take the eserciseswhentired and neverto continuethem so long as
to becometired.
In orderto increasethe air-supplyto the lungs, and thus increase
hsematosis?
I add to the ordinaryesercisesan additionalmovetent by
havingeachrespiratoryact that is to say, a deepinspirationand corresponding expiration followed by a second forced expiratoryeffort.
This is for the purposeof expellingas muchof the supplementalair as
possible,which may be ef3ectuallyaided by supinatingthe arms and
pressingthe thoras with them.
Consideringthat the amountof tidal air-that is to say, the volume which is inspired and expiredin quiet respiration-is only five
hundredcubic centimetres,the conlplementalair- the volume which
can be inspired after an ordiIlaryrespiration-fifteen hundredcubic
centimetres,and the supplementalor reserveair the amountwhichcan
be forcibly expelledafter an ordinaryrespiration amountsto twelve
hundredand fortyto eighteenhundredcubiccentimetres,one can readily
see the valuenot only of deepbreathing,but particularlyof this second
expiratoryeffort.
It is not necessaryto tell you neverto advisebreathingesercises,but
to leavethat to the physician. Whilethey maybe of muchvalueto your
patient,everypoint must be advisedby the doctorand strictly carried
out. You might injure your patient by ill-advisedbreathinge2rercises.
Coughis often nothing but a habit with consumptivesas well as with
otherpeople. Tell the patientneverto coughunlesshe mustexpectorate.
It is often a purelynervoushabit and may be preventedby discipline.
In well-managedsanatoriathe patientsdo not coughexceptwhenthey
expectorate.To avoiduselesscoughing,havethe patienttake a swallow
of wateror tell him to look up at the ceiling for a moment,but, above
all, tell him to use his will powerto suppressit.
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In conclusion,I would say to you all, have no undue fear of contagion while nursing tuberculouspatients. " Phthisiophobia"is as bad
a frame of mind as indif3erenceto sanitaryprecautions. With proper
precautionsthere shouldbe no dangerto well personsliving with clean
consumptiveswho are conscientiousand careful in regard to their
sputum.
There are many ways of providinge2mpectorating
facilities, and I
would not be dogmaticin this respect,but I do not believe I can do
betterthan repeathere what I have said and demonstratedat the recent
meeting of the AmericanMedicalAssociation.
The ideal would, of course,be for everybodywho is tuberculous,
who has a chronicnasal or bronchialcatarrh,grip, or is recoveringfrom
measles or pneumonia,or who chews tobacco,to use as a receptaclea
pocket-fask which would be unbreakableand could be used without
attractingattention.
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I take pleasurein showingyou here a little model which, perhaps,
answersall these requirements. As you see, it is oval in shapeand can
be convenientlyplacedin a pocket. It is aboutthree and three-quarters
inches in height, its longest diameteris two and three-quartersinches,
and its shortestdiameterone and one-halfinches. The openingis round
and has a diameterof one and one-halfinches. A movablefunnel prevents the contentsfrom soiling the cover,acting on the principleof the
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irreversibleinkstand. The flask is made of spring brassand is electronickel platecl. Two seamlessbrasscups are weldedtogether,formingthe

The same, hidden in the folds of a handkerchief.

flask,to whichthe coveris firmlysolderedand the funnel, spun (seamless) with a flange, fits exactly on the rim of the cup. The cover is
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RouIld-shaped, nickel-plated pocket fiask.
Manageable lvith one hand.

Cheap metal flask with bayonet closure.

closely fitted with an elastic rubberrim for the purposeof preventing
leakage. There is a strong spring catch which servesfor opening and
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closing, and the flask can be manipulatedwith one hand by pressing
with the thumb against the opening spring and closing the cover with
ll
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Blue glass sputum-flask. Manageable with
one hand.
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Pasteboard sputum-case, resembling cigar-case.

the illdes-finger. By the aid of a wire hook the funnel can easily be
removedand the flask emptied. By placing the flask in the centre of

Pasteboard sputum-cup for bedside.

T'

Proedohl's enamelled
Metal spiScup for bediron spittoon, to be Sw3side.
pended at convenient
height.

handkerchief,taking up the four corners,and putting
a moderate-sized
an elasticbandaroundthe neck of the flask outsideof the handkerchief,
the cuspidorcan be used without attractingany attention.
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I also show you here a felv less expensivespit-cupsand pocketflasks which may well answerthe purposeof distributionamong the
consumptivepoorin dispensariesand specialhospitals.
For use in public institutions,in corridorsand grounds,I would
recommendan elevatedspittoon,which has numerousadvantagesover
the ordinaryspittoonplacedon the floor. The latter is unsightly,may
be tipped over,and usuallypresentson its rim or on the outsidedried
sputumwhich did not reachthe receptacleproper. Eaving no cover,
these old-fashionedcuspidorsallow animals and insects to get at the
contentsand thus help in the disseminationof the bacilli.
The stand of the elevatedspittoonis three and one-half feet in
height and consistsof iron tubing with a bottomplate which can be
screwedon to the floor or fastenedto a sunkenboardwhen used outof-doors. The largecast-ironbase,however,is in itself sufficientlyheavy
to preventthe spittoonfrom tipping over. On top of this tube is a
roundbox of sheet iron, with a door whichcan be tightly closed. Attachedto this dooris a ring in which rests a blue or white enamelled
iron spittoon. Thus whenthe bos is openedthe spittoonis drawnforwardand readyfor use. The top of the stand is providedwith a rim
to facilitatethe placingof a flowerpotor otherornament. Theseelevated
spittoons,only visiblewhen in use, by their convenientheight and easy
manipulationmake the depositof the sputuminto the cuspidormore
certainthan is the casewherespittoonsare placedon the floor.
A similarelevatedspittoon-stand
can be madeof wood,mrhich
would
makeit considerablycheaper(see figure).
Proedohl'senamellediron spittoon can also be suspendedat any
height,and is particularlysuitablefor use in workshopsand factories.
For street use, particularlyin health resorts,I have devisedthe
following receptacle,which might deserve the name " public selfcleansingspittoon." It is thirty-nineinches in height, supportedby
heavytubing; the receptacleis made of heavycoppercoatedwith pure
tin on the inside, to the upper edge of which is secureda perforated
lead pipe whichsuppliesthe waterfor constantflushing. The receptacle
is nine inchesin diameter,fiveinchesdeep,with a funnel-shaped
bottom
three inches deep, fitting into a two-inchiron cylindersupport,svhich
also servesas a connectionsewer,and this stlpportis attachedto a heavy
cast-ironbase. The lead-pipewater-supplypassesalong the outsideof
the apparatusand can be attachedto any htrdrant.
Patientswhoabsolutelyrefuseto makeuse of the portableor pocket
spittoonwhen outdoorsshouldbe enjoinedto alwayscarry with them
squaresof muslinto expectoratein. They shouldbe advisedto have a
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rubber-linedpocket in which to collect the soiled squares of muslin,
which the patient shouldcarefullyburn on his returnhome.

.
Frameof metal for papersputum-cup.

Papersputum-cup,to be burned.

At the conclusionof the lecturethe nurses asked Dr. :Knopfabout
diet, and he showedthem his way of preparinga raw egg. In a wineglass he placedabouthalf a teaspoonfulof lemon-juice,a pinch of pepper
and of salt, and upon this broke carefully a fresh raw egg. Another
layer of lemon-juicewith pepperand salt madethe egg easy to swallow.
The nurses present voted it delicious. Besides scraped beef, wholewheat bread,and raw eggs, Dr. }R:nopfdwelt stronglyupon the necessity of plenty of pure water.
HOME ECONOMICS
BY ALICE P. NORTON
Assistant Professor of Home Economics of the School of Education, University of
Chicago
(Continued from page 364)

IV. PROTEIDS
ANDTHEIRUSES.
IF one takes half a cup of flour and mises with it abouttwo tablespoonfulsof water, stirring it in slowly and thoroughly,then with the
handsworksthe mass into a smooth,elastic dough,and washesit under
running water, or in a bowl with frequent change of water, until the
washwaterloses its milky appearanceand runs clear,there will remain
in the handsa sticky,elastic mass, grayishor light brownin color the
gluten of the wheat. If this gluten be dried and weighed, and the
weight comparedwith that of the flourused, it will be seen to constitute
about eleven per cent. of the flour. If some of the freshly prepared

